
February 2019

Dear Fellow Believers and Friends,

We had a very good start to 2019.  Our custom for the start of each year is to schedule a few
services, and then drop in at some churches that we have been to in the past or visit some new
churches where we have never been.  The practice has worked well over the years, and some
of these “drop-ins” have turned into good friends and supporting churches.

The first Sunday of the year, we visited two former supporting churches.  On Sunday
morning, we went to Trinity Baptist Church in Easley, SC.  Pastor Stacy Adcock had just taken
the church last year when we stopped by, and it was a blessing to see what the Lord is
beginning to do there again.  The people remembered us and were very gracious to us.  We
enjoyed the singing, message, and fellowship at Trinity.

On that first Sunday night, we went to Greer, SC, to be with Pastor Paul Pendell and the
people of New Life Baptist Church.  Pastor Pendell greeted us by name as we walked in the
door, and it was a blessing to see some familiar faces.  I gave an update during the service, and
we enjoyed the singing, preaching, and fellowship with the members of New Life.

The second Sunday of January, we drove down to Honea Path, SC, to be with Pastor Jim
Rutland and the people of Harvest Baptist Church.  Honea Path is fairly familiar to me.  We
went down there several times when I was growing up to see my grandfather’s brothers and
sisters.  They are all gone now, but I guess I have some extended family who still live there.
However, we never get together with them.  Anyway, Bro. Rutland and Harvest have always
received us warmly and this time was no exception.  I gave an update and Tamatha and the
children sang.  We enjoyed the service and fellowship with Bro. Rutland and the people of
Harvest.

On Sunday night, we stayed in Greenville and visited with Pastor Kevin Wise and Solid
Rock Baptist Church.  We have been to this church several times over the years and always
enjoy being with them.  Since Bro. Wise has pastored the church, he has always wanted the
family to sing and give an update.  We did so again during this time with them.  We enjoyed
the fellowship and the service with Bro. Wise and Solid Rock.

On January 20, we went back to Greer, SC.  This time we stopped by Good News Baptist
Church.  As always, Pastor Daniel Waters welcomed us to the church and had me give an
update during the morning service.  We enjoyed the service and fellowship with Bro. Waters
and the people of New Life.

That night we drove to Gaffney, SC, to be with Victory Baptist Church and Pastor Greg
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Little.  We have been with them the past few years while staying in Shelby, NC.  We have always
enjoyed being in their services and this time was no exception.  We enjoyed the singing, preaching,
and fellowship with the Littles and the church.

The last Sunday of January we drove down to Laurens, SC, to be with Pastor David Johnston and
the members of Temple Baptist Church.  I have known Bro. Johnston for many years.  He was a
student at Tabernacle Baptist Bible College while I was in high school back in the 1980's.  We have
crossed paths a few times over the years but had not seen one another for several years.  We have
always wanted to go there for a service, but never seemed to get over there.  We finally did and had
a great time with them.  Bro. Johnston asked me to preach the morning service.  It was a great honor
to do so.  We enjoyed our time with the Johnstons and Temple Baptist Church.  

Our final Sunday service was with Pastor John Heffernan and Victory Baptist Church in
Simpsonville, SC.  John and I grew up together at Tabernacle Baptist Church in Greenville, SC.  He
served for several years as assistant pastor at a church in Oklahoma, and we dropped by there a
couple of times over the years.  He took the church in Simpsonville a little over two years ago, and
the Lord is really blessing the church.  We enjoyed the service and the fellowship with the
Heffernans and the people of Victory.

Praises
1) The Lord’s leading and the great kindness from the churches we visited in January; 2) The

Lord’s provision throughout the month; 3) The additions to the schedule; I am still working on our
schedule and am in the process of contacting several church planters and pastors; we should be able
to add some more services and meetings next month;  4) The Lord’s protection as we traveled
throughout the month; 5) The beginning of the settling of William and Nowelle for the next stage
in their lives.

Prayer Needs
1) Power in preaching; 2) Protection in traveling; 3) Provision of daily needs; 4) Completion of

schedule; 5) Continued direction and provision for William and Nowelle; by next month, we are
hoping to have the old trailer parked and ready for them to move in it; they still need to buy their
cars, so we will be working on that as well over the next month; 6) Direction in the purchase of
trailer for us to use in the ministry.

Preaching the Gospel,

Paul, Tamatha, William, Nowelle, Wesley Peter, and Silas

Redmond Schedule for 2019

March 3–Victory Baptist Church–Pastor Greg Little–Gaffney, SC

March 17–Straightway Baptist Church–Pastor Jimmy Bledsole–Elon, NC
Preaching AM and PM Services



March 24–Calvary Baptist Church–Pastor Randy Shields–Chesnee, SC

April 12-14–Old Hepsibah Baptist Church–Pastor Shawn Street–Seneca, SC
Missions Meeting

April 21-24–Faith Independent Baptist Church–Pastor Jim Grantham–Smiths Station, AL
Revival Meeting

May 19–Berean Baptist Church–Pastor Alan Sinclair–Ellenwood, GA
Preaching AM and PM Services

June-November–Churches in Virginia, Midwest, and Southwest

July 21-26–Onawa Bible Baptist Church–Pastor Matt Sperling–Onawa, IA
Vacation Bible School

July 28-31–Victory Baptist Church–Pastor Chris Cote–Pukwana, SD
Revival Meeting

August 25–River City Baptist Church–Pastor Bret Groves–Pierre, SD
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